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ABSTRACT

On material collected in the South Shetland Islands área

by the XXVI Chilean Antarctic Expedition, February

1990, a new species of Flustridae Isoseculiflustra rube-

facta sp. n. is here proposed. This new ñame is intro-

duced for coarse, flabellar, pink zoaria hitherto

considered conspecific with those delicate, slender,

non pink described as /. leniiis by Kluge. 1914.

Keywords: Bryozoa. Flustridae, Isoseculiflustra, I.

rubefacta sp. n. Taxonomy, Antárctica.

RESUMEN

Sobre la base de material recolectado por la XXVI Ex-

pedición Antartica Chilena en febrero de 1990 en el

área de las islas Shetland del Sur, se describe una nue-

va especie de la familia Flustridae (Bryozoa, Cheilos-

tomata): Isoseculiflustra rubefacta sp. n. Se propone

este nuevo nombre para zoarios gruesos, ampliamente

flabelados, de color rosado a purpúreo considerados

hasta ahora conespecíficos con /. lenuis (Kluge, 1914),

especie cuyos zoarios delicados poseen, por el contra-

rio, ramas angostas de color blanco-amarillento.

Palabras claves: Bryozoa, Flustridae, Isoseculiflustra.

1. rubefacta sp. n.. Taxonomía, Antártida.

INTRODUCTION

Family Flustridae is a fairly large set of fle-

xible, light calcified algae-mimetic marine bryo-

zoan species inhabiting especially cold and

températe waters in both northem and southern

hemispheres (Moyano, 1972). Most flustran spe-

cies form ramified zoaria with fíat, slender or wi-

de. branches. yet a few slightly encrust solid

substraía, e. g. Hippofliistra variabilis (Moyano,

1974). Many have interzooecial variously shaped

avicularia and hyperstomial or endozooecial ovi-

cells.

Appart from true flustran species that lack a

Departamento de Zoología, Universidad de Concep-

ción, Casilla 2407, Concepción, Chile.

compensation sac for the extrusión of polipidian

tentacles, there are several species in diferent fa-

milies that have evolved typically ilustran zoaria.

Among these the genera Himantozoiim and Khi-

gella (Bugulidae) (Hastings,1943: Hayward,

1995) and the species Kymella polaris (Hippopo-

rinidae) (Moyano, 1986) and Adelascopora se-

cuttda (Microporellidae) (Hayward & Thorpe,

1988; Moyano, 1989) from Antárctica; Fliistra-

pora mageüonica (Microporidae) (Moyano.

1970) from waters around the southern tip of

South America and Corbulipora tiibulifera (Cri-

brilinidae) from southern Australia (Bock &
Cook, 1994).

Antarctic waters are inhabited by a relati-

vely large flustran fauna comprising both the

Flustridae proper and flustriform species of other

families mentioned above. Most of antarctic

Flustridae were discovered and described by

Kluge (1914) and subsequent authors (Androso-

va, 1972a,b: Hayward & Thorpe,1988; Hayward
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& Winston, 1994; Hayward. 1995; d'Hondt,

1984; d'Hondt & Redier. 1977; Liu & Hu, 1991;

López Gappa, 1982; Moyano, 1970, 1972, 1986,

1989). Among Kluge's species Flitstra tennis

was described as having zoaria formed by thin

and slender ramified fronds, with elongated avi-

cularia provided with linguiform mandibles, si-

tuated in inner and outer zooecial rows. those of

the latter being the terminal zooid of its row.

Along the Antarctic peninsula several aut-

hors have found ilustran zoaria larger and coarser

than those described by Kluge. These have a sta-

ble purple colour that fades slightly in ethanol.

with wide ramified fronds. Although zooids and

avicularia look similar to those of F. tennis, the

overall characteristics of the pink zoaria indícate

that they feature in a different species to be des-

cribed in this paper.

branous operculum. Kenozooids elongated, so-

metimes tapering distally, situated along the

zoarial margins. Avicularia three quarters of au-

tozooidal lengh distally tapering, situated along

the zoarial border and in the middle of the

fronds, with a triangular elongated-blunt or lin-

guiform mandible; the very abundant marginal

ones end a zoecial longitudinal row, whereas the

interna! ones are budded laterally where a zooi-

dal longitudinal row bifurcates. Ovicell endozoe-

cial having a calcified entooecium with fine

radial ribs. Ovicells appear and develop as trans-

versal zoarial bands looking as zoarial growing

marks.

Etymology; The latin ñame means "red-made"

what alindes the distinctive ligth red or light pur-

purine colour of this species.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The samples were coUected and sorted by

the author during the XXVI Chilean Antarctic

Expedition, on 14th February 1990 . at 60-70 m
depth with a triangular trawl, in the Shetland Is-

lands área, 62°r2.7' S; 59° 3rW. The material

studied filling a 1 dm3 jar, was fixed in 70%
ethanol. All zoaria in this sample are flabellar

and pink.

In addition one complete colony with slen-

der yellowish-white branches was collected bet-

ween Livingstone island and Deception island

during sampling by the 1994 BENTARTSpanish

Antarctic Expedition to the Shetland Islands.

Zoaria were examined with stereomicrosco-

pe and the drawing were made with aid of a cá-

mara lucida.

Isoseculiflustra rubefacta n.sp.

Pl. 1, A-D

Diagnosis: Zoarium erect. flexible, light calci-

fied, pink or ligth purple, unilaminar, dichoto-

mously divided, with wide flabellar fronds

widening distally. Autozooids longer than wide,

parallelepidic, closed by a well delimited mem-

Types: Holotype UCCC24096, a flabellate. pink

colony, 9 cm height collected by the XXVI Chi-

lean Antarctic Expedition, at 60-70 m depth, in

the Shetland Islands área, 62° 12.7' S; 59° Sl'W.

Paratypes UCCC24097, several colonies fi-

lling 1 dm3 jar, with the same collecting data as

the holotype. Both are deposited in the Zoologi-

cal Collection of the Zoology Department. Uni-

versidad de Concepción, Chile.

Remarks

a) Colour: The characteristic purpurine tint of the

colonies is stable slightly fading in 10% ethanol.

Nevertheless in some parts of colonies this is

missing probably due to the rupture of zooids

and an apparent dilution in ethanol.

b) Form and size of zoaria: Fully grown colonies

are widely flabellated reaching up to 10 or more

cm high. fixed to the substrate by bundles of rhi-

zoids originated dorsally from the branches. The

lateral rims of branches are delimited by an al-

most cotinuous series of cuneiform avicularia,

each one ending the zooidal longitudinal row

from which was budded. Frequently the wide

branches break up or tear longitudinally produ-

cing apparently more slender branches which are

detectad by lacking the typical cuneiform margi-

nal avicularia.

c) Ovicells: These appear when colonies are mo-

re than 3 cm heigth and form horizontal bands.

The bands are made of 6-8 horizontal ovicellar

rows. In one zoarium the second ovicellar band
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situated in a branch 90 vertical zooidal rows

wide, is composed of 8 rows having 190 ovicells.

These characteristics appear in all zoaria exa-

mined.

d) rhizoids: These cylindrical waving structures

originate on the dorsal side of the unilamellar colo-

nies. They grow vertically to base of colonies for-

ming bundles which anchor colonies to substrates.

Table i. Zooidal stioictures ineasurements. niin; n = 20.
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slender branches". This author after citing An-

drosova's findings said; "However, a better un-

derstanding of the systematic status of these two

"foims" must await the collection of further spe-

cimens".

Finally, Hayward, 1995:68-69 following

Liu and Hu, 1991 called this species ¡sosecuri-

flustra tenuis (Kluge). Nevertheless the actual

ñame should be Isoseculifliistra tennis after the

original paper by Liu an Hu 1991: 22, 143. In his

description Hayward said that the colonies are

broad, richly branching alluding evidently the

flabellar pink zoaria previously reported by An-

drosova and López Cappa. He also cited these

authors and added that one specimen from Signy

Island retained its purplish colour when preser-

ved in alcohol.

According to the informations obtained

from the four authors discussed above and from

zoaria studied in this research, there are two ty-

pes of colonies representing two species under

the common ñame oí Flustra tennis Kluge, 1914

or Isoseculiflustra tenuis (Kluge, 1914). Kluge's

species forms delicate, slender yellowish-white

zoaria and the new one Isoseculiflustra ruhefacta

n. sp. here proposed, build coarse, broad and

pink zoaria. The dimensions and structure of au-

tozooids, marginal kenozooids and avicularian

types are similar, but marginal avicularia are mo-

re abundant in the new species as it is seen in pl.

L D. Moreover as demonstrated by Barnes

(1994) the rear side of zoaria in the new species

is heavily encrusted by epibionts, what is seen in

all the type material. On the slender specimens of

Kluge's species instead, epibionts are apparently

scarce or wanting according to the original des-

cription, the observations of latter authors and

the specimen here examined.
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Plate i. Diagramatic and proportional representation of zoaria and zooids of the bryozoans Isosecuüflustm tennis
(Kluge). A. C. and Isoseculiflustra nibefacta n. sp., B, D. A. Zoarium of /. teinds, B. zoarium of /. mbefacta. C and
D Central fertile part of a branch of /. lernas (C) and /. mbefacta (D). Note the difference on width, number of ovi-
cells and the proportionally larger number of marginal avicularia in /. mbefacta. Moreover, the large number of
ovicells in niature zoaria of /. mbefacta (B) depicting growing marks also make a significant difference between
the new species and /. /í';!íí(.v (Kluge).
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